SNL is an extremely popular adult only event hosted five (5) Saturdays a year at Orlando Science Center. Guests have the opportunity to explore four floors of hands-on exhibits, listen to presentations from guest speakers, participate in science trivia, or watch giant screen films in the Dr. Phillips CineDome while enjoying light bites and adult beverages available for purchase from Hard Rock Café. Each SNL will host 1,500 guests and represents a diverse cross section of ages and backgrounds as they enjoy everything they love about the Science Center with a grown-up twist.

$2,500 SPONSOR BENEFITS (PER SNL)
- Recognition on OSC website.
- Recognition on Social Media leading up to and during event.
- Recognition in select advertising (space permitting).
- Recognition in event program.
- Digital signage throughout the building leading up to and during the event.
- 2 VIP passes to SNL.

$5,000 SPONSOR BENEFITS (PER SNL)
- Recognition on OSC website.
- Recognition on Social Media leading up to and during event.
- Recognition in select advertising (space permitting).
- Recognition in event program.
- Digital signage throughout the building leading up to and during event.
- 5 VIP passes to SNL.
- Table for employees to interact with SNL guests.
- Speaking/Demo opportunities.

SCIENCE NIGHT LIVE
DATES

2019 DATES
October 5

2020 DATES
January 18
March 7
June 6
August 22
November 14

2021 DATES
January 16
March 6
June 5
SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT FORM

Contact Name: ______________________________________ Title: ____________________________

Company Name: ______________________________________________________________________

Name to appear on marketing materials (if different):___________________________________________

Phone: __________________________ Fax: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________

☐ Please invoice me: _________________________________________

(If different from above address)

☐ Please call me for credit card payment.

☐ Check enclosed made payable to Orlando Science Center:

Please Return Form to: ORLANDO SCIENCE CENTER
Attn: Corporate Development Officer
777 East Princeton Street, Orlando, Florida 32803
Email: meggmurphy@osc.org • Phone: 407.514.2014 • Fax: 407.514.2001